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rThe îî'lole ntîsher of varieties exîtibit-
cd is 231-and No. of dozens 554.

20 varioties sent by M1r. liebli, of
Lunenburg, consisting of 7 well known
kinds, and 13 iiew andi unknown sorts,
desorvo particular notice. Also 3 collc.
tiens of 12 sorts. frein, Colchester Çoluntv.
exhîibited hy Messrs Wilson & Murdoch.

You wvill perceive by the foregeing list
tliat the quantity cf fruit is respectble,
but doos îlot cerne up te the expectations
cf nîany, as iv as anticipated thnt a
larger nunîber cf Fruit Growers wouid
have sent tiîeir fruit te Halifax. But tise
distance frem Aîiîopolis Couty nu0 doutîb
îreventd uiny frein doing se. The
qtîantity is less than place(l upen the
tables nt our animal exhibition iii tlîe
country.

As mnny cf our citizens have asked my
opinion respcting the quality cf the
Frtuit sent from Osîtrie tu .zuînute fur
the Prize Medal effered by thc Associa-
tion, 1 xnust say that the appearancc of
tic Canada Fruit is net te o bucuînp.rud
te ours, but as the preef cf excellence
lias been tested by others as well as
inyseif, I may veniture tupon au opinion.
The Çaiindiaîi Gravenstein is a sinaller
apple than ours, but as far as superiority
cf flaveur (whichi is tue correct îvay cf
judging) is takien as a test, they cannot
ho excelled. The hot sun ani dry atme-
spîtereocf Ctinada lias a Loudency te give
tijis delicieus apple a rich and spicy
flaveur, wliicii ours (Io net attain. The
original frut was importud fruin Canada
thtirty ycars ago, by the len. C. R. Pres-
cutt, a promineuat Fruit Gruwer uf Curu-
wallis, and tic soil of that lucality lias
brouglît it tu its present perfection. The
Pommne Famuese, anîcîler celebratcd va-
ricty, is aIse much setîghît after, anti is a
delicous fruit, as iwell as Pomme Grise.
Tue superierity cf the latter mnust bo
attmibîited te tue soil of Mentreal and ils
nuighborlîoud, the qualUty of which canuot
ho doubteil. IL lias boots tnie(l ia ether
parts of Canatda aud in tlîe UTnited States,
as iveil as witli us, buit tue quality cf thie
fruit ini thtese latter places canet compote
iii the Montroal lecality, Although

semne cf te Varicties lîlicli I have meus-
tioed excol the Neva Scotia Fruit in
ricliness, ours os a class, cannet bce heatoît,
and in the course cf a few years, ulien
the young trocs mnature wvlicli cur Fruit
Growers have licou paying mucîs attention
te, we shahl have a larger quantity cf our
nixh fruit te dispose ef at a price that iih
onable xnany te avali themselves cf,
wiîicli the present ii value provonts ils
frein participiting in. As we ail have
liad an epportunity cf judging by tlîc
splendid dispiay on exitibitien duning the
past sveek, I thiîîk the Fruit Groivers cf
Nova Scotia need net fear any campeti-
tien, and xnay challenge the world for
their apples, wlîich. have been famous at
the Exhibitions in London aud Paris,

wliero niedals and awards have hceen given,
te theni for their superior quaiity.

G. A. S. CîtîCuToN,
1i7ce Prcsia'cmt Fruit Groims Associationi,

i<î Corinty.

Tho Comndssioners hîave resolvcd to
issue, as seen as possible, a foul Report
of thc ]exhibition, îucluding a revised
etiltion of the Addresses delivered anti a
complote and cirfuhlly corrccted List of
Prizes and Extra Aivards, Lists of Coin-
inittees, Juronî, &c. The Report ivill ho
pninted soens to ferin a convcuicnt porma-
tient Record of the Exhibition.

CLEANING UP TIIE GARDEN.

Woe have noticcd in tic onion districts,
that the best cultivators are exceedingiy
carefful in cleaning up the land after the
crop is matured. Not oîîly aro MI tise
weds8 gathiercd that have escaped tho
loc in thîo cultivation of the crop, but
tîo whlolo gretînti is rakod over, and nlot
a weed lif te mature its sceds. Tliey
id it pays in tise labor it saves noxt

year. It is partly coi this account that
onions are cultivated for years in succes-
sion upen the saine land. It takes seve-
rai years te get tiîe weeds anti grass
seeds otît of the soil, atîd to givo tiîc crop
the ftull benefit of the land. If the gar-
duti could have this tthorough-i cleanisig
up as fust as tce crops are out of the
way, it ivould malte vege~ibIes much
clîcaper. The peas are oftin out of tbe
way in July, and the weeds have the
ground the rest of thîe season. The po-
tatoes and early caliage are goîse in
August, antI the weeds reigu tilI frost
cornes. If yenî must have a crop te in-
duce tillage, put in tumnips. These wiIi
alwzys pay vv iere, titere is, a pi- or cow
uipon tlîu premises. But with or withoat
cultivated cropis, kcep every corner of
thc garden clcan.-American Agrictil-
itrist.

1101V TO KEEP YOUNG CHICKENS.

The liesn way to kecep young«y clîlekens
is to allors the mother to rmrble with
thora where she pIeases. They ivili thus
securo, according te tUîeir wvaîts, the lient
of the sun, the cooling of the shade, oxer-
cisc, air, and a variety of suitable food.
But there are se few places where this
can be done with, safety te the brood, and
thîe best of liens is often se poor a pro-
tector whien the chickons are assailed by
cals, rats, skunks, weasels, &c., that we
are generally ebligcd te rcsort te soma
cher mtoLl o of koeping chiekens. The
ncxt best thing is te follow Uic long-es-
tablished custoni cf confiaing the hem in
a coop noar Uhe dwelling.house, and te

allow the chickeons te run out arîd in nt
thecir pleasure. Of course wo aronot now
%vriig of fancy-breeders, who have ou-
closures aînd structuîres te meet ail cmer-
gencios ; but of that very large class of
the conimunity who brecd lowls te %.
flmitcd oxtent for amîusemenct or profit,
ivithetît having the mens, or wvithout
boitig %vill.ng te hear the expense, of fuîr-
uislîing the limplest con icîîienccs.

AdD VEI RXISE MENXiS I

THE ARAB STALLION

TMIS truly biea~tiiul Gray 1forse is a splendid

ecinicn ofhiis famous breed flbis f o largest
c'ze rid of a 'entle and playfut disposition. Ila

is renirkable týor courage, specd, battoin and hardi-
lîood. Sa valluable n animal was never befrcr in
'Nova Scotia, and Uic owlicrs of Mares liarve nowv an
opportunity ta get Colts equai ta tise best in the
warld.

le 13 the propettï, et I.M\wis P. pklAtznMs 'Wsho
-will flot flhluis this îutS more than tsvenity lBiaffl.
Ili.q services eau bc had ai Woodhîîrne, Dartmsouths.

June 1868. Joux~ SAuLoit, Groom.

ALFRED SAUNDERS9
(Late Seeretarjy Royal Jersey Agricultural and Ilortlcul-

tural societv. Fortncrly of tho Royal Ilutanie
Uardens, ICcw, London),

Sm] mi :D S 5
108 Argylo t3t., opposite J. Northup & Sono,

IIALIF.AX, N. S.
CAULS particular attention ta lus nowly irnpartcd
stock of Alsyke and other Clovers, Grass Seeds,
blaugles Sweedc and other Turnips, l'cas, Blcns4,
Vegetabla and Floiver Secds conpri' in, ail thse
msi cstecmed varicties in cuýîivatitr,,,tygîch hoe is
prepared to seli ft the lowest remnunerattve prîces.

Agr'cultural Societies liberally dealt svith, and
ail orders promptly executed. Descriptive Cata-
logues on application.

AGRICULTURAL DONE MILL
TRIIS MLL is now in foul operation, and large

quantities of lianes ar e ffered tut sale.
The Mill is uinder supervision of the Bloard of

A~gricultureocf Nova Scotia, aud ail Bancs sold at
tho cstublishment are gensune.

PmICaS.
Hlaîf inch Bane......2400 pet ton.
Fincly-ground loue ... 30.00 Il

Delivercd free of charge, on board the Cars at
Richmond Depot.

Purchasers wilI savo trouble Ily sending their
own ba s, wlîich, together with o rd e may bo loft
U~ Staufýords Leather Store, 20 Water ý1rect.

JAMES STANFORD.
Halifax, N.S., As, 1808.
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